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Eastern State News
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
VI .. . NO.32

olmes to talk

today's chat
lo u n ge
E STUDENT-faculty chat is
eduled from 3:30-4 :30 p.m.
y in the 'student lounge.
. Marcy of the chemistry de
ent has secured Mr. Harry
'Holmes, 'emeritus prfessor of
istry, Oberlin college, Ober
Ohio, to be the guest speaker.
e chat is informal and is
to the faculty and student
y. At the close of the chat,
hments will be served to
who attend.

1n
ementary
I

ience 'shop
OF. A. J. Hoffman, .announced
28 students have enrolled for the
entary Science workshop, a
weeks extension course for
entary teachers now under
on the campus.
ered for the first time at
rn, the course stresses sci
in human affairs. The teach
of scientific principles by ex'mentation and demonstration
the elementa ry classroom is al
tmphasized.
unning from July 2 to 20, the
kshop offers many varied and
esting activities. Each day,
ing from the study of air to
t life, is devoted to a partier field of science.
All departments of the science
'!ding are used. Included -also
trips to the green house and
erous field trips.
'Aside from class lectures, ques·
n and answer periods, and lab
rk, the course is supplemented
'th numerous films and special
tures from the science depart
nt.
maining lectures are: July 13,
tronomy" by Dr. Taylor, and
ly 18, "Reptiles of Our Area''
Dr. Scruggs. Lectures will be
room S-216, science building,
1:30 p.m.

_

All films are shown in S-2 16
m 11 to 11:20 a.m. Remaining
1 July -11,
"Development
of
munication"; July 12, "Home
trical . Appliances";
July 16,
re"; July 17, "Leaves"; July
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73 earn high· honors for spring quarter

THE SUMMER

play

S�niors best scholastically-
hold one-third of all honors

English exdms
to test juniors,
seniors next week

Three one-act
plays slated
for July 25

JUNIOR ENGLISH

production

will be given July 25 at 8 p.m.
on the stage of the health educa
tion building by the speech and
dramatics department, UJider the
direction of Mrs. E. Glendon Gab
bard.
As is traditional, the produc
tion, this summer, will be three
one-act plays and no costumes, no
scenery, and only a minimum of
crops will be on the stage, which
will be bare except for the few
necessities.
The three plays chosen are: Wil
"Hello
O�t
liam
Sauroyan's
There," a
serious
play;
Noel
Coward's "Funed Oak," half seri
ous and half comedy evolving a
round a henpecked husband;
and
Richard Carson's "Sisters Mcin
tosh," a farce involving two old
women who
feign
insanity
to
frighten gentlemen who came call
ing at bedtime.
"Hello
Out
There"
will
be
given by Eugene Mazzone, Mary
Franklin,
and
Fred
Vaight.
"Funed Oak" by Ray Fisher, Jack
ie Van Zant, Marybelle Worrell,
and Phyllis Rimerman. "Sisters
Mcintosh" will be presented by
Pat Brotherton, Nancy McNam
ara, and Richard Allison.
For the past four years East
ern has presented three one-act
play.s instead of the single, multi
ple-act plays during the summer
session, and has excluded the use
of costumes, scenery, and props.
A stage manager will explain
the plays and the setting so it
will be up to the individual to use
his imagination to visualize the
setting.

18, "House Fly"; July 19, "Con
servation of Natural Resources."
Everyone is welcome
at
the
films and special lectures.
The Elementary Science work
shop will have charge of today's
Student-Faculty Chat to be held in
the lounge from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Discussion will center around the
topic, "Science in Our Schools."

will

be

given from

examination
8

p.m.

to

11 p.m. July 19 in rooms 33, 34,
and 35 of Old Main, according to
Dr. Howard DeF. Widger, head of
the English department.
Persons eligible for the exam
ination will be those of senior
standing who have not previously
passed the examination. Those of
junior standing who will be irre
gular in attendance may take it·
also. Sophomores may not take the
test.
The test consists of making a
sentence outline on one of several
topics which will be announced at
the time of the test, and the writ
ing of an impromptu composition
of 600 words or more based upon
the outline.
Pen, ink, and "blue books" will
be required for writing the exam
ination.
Students may use dictionaries
while writing the examination.
Passing of the examination is
not a requirement of the English
department; it is a requirement
of the
college
for
graduation.
Papers will be graded as "honors,"
"passing," or "not passing."
Members of the English depart
ment will administer the exam
ination.
For further information about
the examination contact Dr. Wid
ger in the English office, M32A.

National business
education section
appoints Thompson
DR. JAMES M. Thompson, recently was notified of his .appoint
ment to the Committee on Re
search and Publications
of
the
American Vocational association.
Thompson,
business
education
department head, will represent
the new business education sec
tion of the AVA for a three year
term. The AVA's action, taken at
the Richmond, Virginia meeting,
represents the first recognition it
has given the business education
field.

SEVENTY-THREE persons received high honors
for the
.
spri �g quarter, and 114 re ceived honors, according to
.
mformat10n r:el �ased by he Registrar's office last Thursday.
To be eligible for high honors, a ·student must· receive
A in three subjects and A or B in the remainder; for honors
A is required in two subjects and two B's or a B and a C i
the remainder.

�

�

The following sophomores re
ceived high honors: John Ora Ed
munds; Ruthann Greer; Wanda
Jean
Hardway;
Marilyn
Jean
Heth; Richard Dale Hudnut;
Patricia
Anne
Major;
John
Boyd
Waggoner;
Harold
Gene
Whitley; Jane Elizabeth Wilson.

Juniors
Juniors receiving high honors
are Marion James Akers; James
Alexander, Jr.; Earl Lee Bracken-

"GROWTH THROUGH Art," an exhibit which was display
ed at the Conference on Child Development, attempts to
show the close integration between the creative and mental
growth of the child.
The Mid-century White House exhibit has been reor
ganized for circulation by the National Art Education asso

Wayne Karr musicians
to play at dance
OUTDOOR ROUND dancing will
be held in the parking area east
of the training school Thursday
night from 8 to 11 p.m. In case of
rain it will be held in Old Aud.
Music will
be
furnfshed
by
Wayne Karr and his orchestra.

VERAL LECTURES are on tap this afternoon as the
finale of the 16th annual Eduaction Conference and ex
'bit and the Regional Conference Illinois congress of f'arts and Teachers.
The lectures will be given in the lecture room of the
ary J. Booth library.
can life and education.

ipate.
R:30-4:30 p.m.-Music and art
American life and education by
rs. J. W. Heylmun. Dr. Leo J.
orak, head department of music,
'II lecture briefly on how East
is trying to help music play
more important part in Ameri
n life and education.
Dr. Mildred R. Whiting, he.ad
discuss
will
rtment of art,
w Eastern is trying to help play
more important part in Ameri-

Human Affairs"
summer session.

The

education exhibit

in

the

Old Auditorium will be open for
vi�itation from 1 :00-3 :00 p.m. to
day.
The conference was planned in

connection

with

the

"Present Day Challenge to the
P.T.A." has been the theme of the
Illinois Congress of Parents and
Teachers.

ciation and is appearing in the
Paul Sargent gallery until July 19.
Planned for display in connec
tion with the PTA conference on
Eastern's campus,
this
exhibit
portrays the stages
of
creative
and mental development in the
child means of photographs
of
children in various behavior situa
tions and illustrations of the type
of product their
artistic
urge
might cause them to create at
corresponding ages.
The outside panels concern the
child's creative development from
first
scribbling
to
adolescence
while inside panels reflect patterns
of growth such
as
intellectual,
physical,
perceptual,
emotional,
social, creative, and aesthetic.
Quoting the pamphlet which ex
plains the exhibit, "An attempt
has ·been made to show how the
integrative effect of .art and child
growth is one of the intrinsic
qualities of art expression. It is
hoped that those intrinsic values
will serve as a catalyst in an edu
cational program in which an in
tegrative learning will .affect the
whole child."
Miss Wheeler of the art depart
ment will lecture and conduct a
tour of the exhibit on Thursday,
July 19.
•

Anfinson returns
from California

"Science in
'
the
of

theme

Dr. Harry N. Holmes, emeritus
professor of
chemistry,
Oberlin
College, Oberlin, Ohio, gave the
major address, entitled "National
Problems and the Chemist,"
at
the general session this morning.

_

Seniors who received high hon
ors are Victor
Herbert Adams;
Jane
Louise
Baker;
Catharine
Jeanne Barth; Dale Buck; Ray
Clifford Coffenberry;
Jacqueline
Cravener; Elmer David Dalton;
Clara Aglaia Fanakos; Warren
Leroy Ferriell; Shirley Jean Fish
er;
Donald
Herbert
Fraembs;
John Elda Gifford;
Roy Lester
Gilbert; James
Jacob
Gregory;
Lois Annette Guthrie; Dorcas J.
Buehler Herren;
(Continued on page 3)

'Growth Through Art' exhibit
appears now in Sargent gallery.

Old Aud exhibit this afternoon

Mrs. J. W. Heylumn will pre
de over the following program:
i:30-2:30 p.m.-What the P.T.A.
ready to do for schools and
munities. Mrs. T. H. Ludlow,
rs. Russell Oplinger, Otis Keller,
e M. Wright , Mrs. Isaac Loose
d Mrs. Carl B. Cooper will par

Se niors

Sophomores

home management house

ducation confab lectures
inish today at library

bush; Robert Dean Climer; DorQ
thy Jeanette Dillman; Robert Gene
Flick;
Frank Alan
Fraembs;
Loren
Vernon Grissom;
Marjorie
Ann
Herman; Donn.a Louise Horton;
Justin August lsert; Richard Clar
ence Lading; Norma Louise Met
ter; Margery Olivia Potter; Vera
May Slover;
Melba Ann Strange; Annette
Hollingsworth Tolly; Wanda Jean
ne Van Dyke; Natalie Williams.

Freshman
The following freshmen receiv
ed high honors:
Carolyn Lucille Blevins; Donald
Lee Calvin; Virginia Alice Car
well; Rosemary Crum; Margaret
Ann
Ellington;
Carolyn
Joyce
Girl; Mary Beth Hoffman;
Lois
Jean Horner;
Charles
William
Perkins; Marilyn Welch Pinson;
George
Robert
Reed;
Mary
Alice Rigg; David Heth Sawyer;
Betty Jean Sidwell; Norma Louise
Smart.

HERE'S EASTERN'S new home management house in the
raw. In the foreground is the foundation of one section.
Workmen were preparing to lay the radiant heating system,
which will be copper pipes embedded under the floor.

DR. Rudolph G. Anfinson, dean of
men and director of veterans
service, has returned to that posi
tion. Anfinson has spent the past
year at the University of Cali
fornia in advanced iStudy.
Louis G. Schmidt, ,acting dean
of men, will resume his former
duties as director of student ac
tivities.
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Editorials

•

•

Terrible forebodings . .

•

.

if congress votes down controls
INFLATION, NOW that the Korean war is being settled,
is the foremost problem that faces the nation today.
Unlike the Korean war, everybody will have to fight if in
flation ensnares us. It'll be a problem that, once here, will·
be nearly impossible to drive away.
Though these are days of high prices, if supra-inflation
comes, prices today will be nothing in comparison. Congress
men are voting this week on the problem of abandoning price
and wage controls that were authorized last year and invoked
recently. The Democrats are trying to support extension of
the controls, while the Republicans have been vigorously
fighting them.·
Republicans and big business claim that restrictions
should be eased-not dropped but eased-now that the hot
war is. subsiding.
Truman has urged extension of the price control legisla
tion, declaring it would keep the present economy stable and
would avoid a disastrous inflation.
Republicans fighting the controls say an extension only
w9uld be deadening and postponing an eventual inflation.
Economists, in general, . are agreeing to lengthening the
controls-at least until the nation is out of danger. It is
probably better to keep the controls longer than needed,
rather than not long enough. Dropping the controls now is
like unharnessing the horse before we get the field plowed.

Early campaigning ... ?

no reason for Dewey in Japan
IN THESE times of confusion the public is speculating on
Gov. Dewey of New York. What is he doing in Japan?
What is his mission to the Far East? He has taken time off
from his gubernatorial duties in New York to hop a plane for
Tokyo. He confers with Gen. Ridgway and news correspond
ents are told "no comments." His trip has the approval of
President Truman and the State department.
His talk before the American-Japan Society in Tokyo
last Thursday night shed no light on his mission or motives.
He cautioned again a "peace of surrender or appeasement,"
said the free world must stand up against Communism and
said that however much Americans may quarrel at home,
they are united in the face of attack from outside.
The buzz-buzz takes several lines. Some say he is laying
the groundwork for another try for the presidency. Having
first-hand information as to what goes on in Japan and
Korea, he can assume the role of Far East expert come nom
ination time.
Some say the President played to the Governor's vanity
for political purposes. In this way: Dewey is the titular head·
of the Republican party; he goes to the Far East by special
invitation of the President; ergo, the bi-partisan handling
of foreign affairs is a going concern, a good campaign com
modity for Mr. Truman.
Some say Dewey has no presidential ambitions and is
merely touring the Orient on vacation. If the President has
made his going easier, he has merely observed the social
amenities.
Whatever the reason or reasons, the New York Governor
is now in Japan, entertained cordially by Gen. Ridgway, who
normally would appreciate the presence of a VIP at this
critical moment. Take it from there.
-St. Louis Globe-Democrat
·

We can stop inflation

by judging how much we buy
RE CENTLY IN Washington pressure groups from the large
manufacturers, reinforced
from
politico's pseudo-con
structive programs of socialism, directed their attention to
the national economy. All of a sudden everyone seemed con
cerned about credit and time-payments.
Automotive producers are concerned with the present
arrangement and particularly with the recent actions of the
Federal Reserve Board. As many of the nation's car owners
realize from personal experience, a used car can be pur
chased· only after a third down and with but 15 months to
pay. One year ago the prospective buyer was given 21 months
to pay. Obviously, the reduction in time alloted for payments
has slowed down the purchase of automobiles, particularly
1946 thru 1950 models.
Credit and time-payments are of grave concern to the
manufacturers, because they wish to move their dealer's used
cars, and to the government, because they apologetically 'hate'
to see inflation. The pressure groups are attempting to pro
cure legislation which would make it unlawful to limit time
payments for automobiles under 18 months.
Should such a measure be enacted it would, in time, be
come another of inflation's highest contributors for the de
struction of the country. In such times as these the individual
citizen should exercise great and extreme care in the budget
ing of his income. Since it is apparent that large pressure
concerns will not permit price-regulation, the personal concern
of the individual toward this matter should be so great as
to induce personal-regulation. If the government can not
stop inflation, the individual must.

How to get kicked
by a horse ...
DIRECTIONS:
STAND
within
four feet of the horse's posterior
and hit him in the aforementioned
spot with a short stick. We saw
this principle demonstrated on a
race horse at Marshall one night.
We presume that the same results
can be obtained by using the same
technique
on
other types
of
horses. If you follow these direc
tions we take no responsibility for
the disposition of your subject.

from a student ...
ABOUT TEN yards north of the
entrance to the parking lot west
of Booth library there is a drive
and a gateway. This gateway may
prove to be the gateway to eter
nity for your car's front springs
or shock absorbers.
Why? Because after you have
driven through the gateway there
is a drop-off from the level of
the drive to the parking lot. Evi
dently this hazard of our campus
was rigged up to outsmart the
Russians.

Easternites give
blood pledges
PLEDGES FOR blood donations
to the Red Cross were taken
from Eastern students July 5, 6,
and 9. These pledges were taken
in preparation for the arrival of
the Red Cros s Bloodmobile
on
campus July 17 and 18. This blood
program is a part of a national
program which began in 1948 with
the founding of collection centers
at Rochester, New York and in
other cities throughout the coun
try. The center for this area is at
St. Louis.
The goal for the east side of
Coles County is 300 pints of blood.
Charleston's goal is set at 200
pints.
After the blood is donated it is
taken to St. Louis for processing
and then a portion of it is returned
to the blood bank at the Charles
ton hospital. The remainder is
held in reserve and distributed
when and where needed. This blood
may be had for tranfusions free
of charge.
Dr. Charles L. Maxwell is the
medical advisor for the drive, Dr.
Francis W. Palmer, public infor
mation chairman, and Maxine
Walls and Richard A.llison, student
co-chairmen.

S N YD E R ' S
JEW ELRY S TOR E

assembly sc_hedule

JULY 18-Fungi-Friends an.d Foes by E. C. Stakman, Chl
Division of Plant Pathology and Botany,_ Universi�
Minnesota. Past Pres. American Association for the Advan
ment of Science.

*

JULY 2�Reptiles by R. Marlin Perkins, Director of 1
Lincoln Park Zoo, Chicago, Illinois. Author of "Anit
Faces" and many scientific papers.

movie schedule·
A PROLOGUE of group singing will be held at each mO'I
Location of singing and movie program will be on ca
pus between Science building and Pemberton Hall.
July 17-"Die Fledermaus."
July 24-"The Road to Heaven."
July 31-"Up in Central Park."

recreation schedule
Outdoor round dancing will be held in parking area
of training school tomorrow night from 8-11 o'clock. Wa
Karr's orchestra will furnish music.

*
The pool will be open for free swimming between
hours of 3 :30-4 :30 p.m. Thursday for students and fac
Children of students and faculty may use the pool from 4
to 5 :30 the same day.

Browsing room has new '50, '51 boo
have been added are: Ha
"Bibliography of North Am
Folklore .and Folksong"; Mo

IN THE browsing room of Booth
library can be found the follow
ing recently acquired books of
1950 and 1951 copyrights:
Conklin: "Big Book of Science
Fiction"; Fast: "The Proud and
the Free"; Forrester: "Randall
and the River of Time"; Gibran:
"A Tear and a Smile"; Hall: "The
Far Lands"; Hemingway: "Across
the River and into the Trees";
Lancaster: "Phantom Fortress";
Norway:
"Round
the
Bend";
Saroyan: "The Assyrian"; Wal
tari: "The Adventurer".
New reference
books
which

We O ffer For Your Car

"Encyclopedia of Educational
search" (1950); Perrin: "H'
of Edgar County";
"Portrait and Biographical
bum
of
Champaign Coun
"Yearbook of the West Indie&
Countries of the Caribbean".
GLASS WARE acquires the
est polish when it's dried '
ly from hot, clean suds wi
being rinsed.

•

•

e

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

e

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT

e

WHEEL BALANCING

e

COOLING SYSTEM PURGER

e

SUN MOTOR TUNEUP

e

BODY-FENDER REPAIR

Lindley Cheyrolet Co.

Diamonds - Watches
Rings - Silverware

Sixth and Van Buren Streets

Phone 331

LINCOLN CLEANERS
Just off the E.I. Campus
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
710 Lincoln St. Phone 234

Local and Long Distance Moving
ALSO PACKING AND S TORAGE S ERVICE

Radio & Refrigeration
Sales & Service
416 Sixth

•

Phone 372

- RECORDS -

For A Free Estimate Phone 465

Carl Hall Transfer

Best in Pops and
Country
Come In and
Browse Around

Eastern State News
VOL. XXXVI . . . NO. 32

For that portrait your
Friends will appreciate
See Ryan Studio

*

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11

Pool!shed weekly on Wednesday durlns the school yesr• .'J:cep
neadays during school vacations or examtnattona and tbe
week
4 or Wednesdays following examination week or Friday vaca
th• students of Eastern lll!nols State Coll"ll'e.

Entered
as .eeco nd class
matter
November
8, 1915.
at the Poet Office at Char
leston.
Illinois,
under
the
Act of March 8, 1879.

Membu

�sociated Colle6de

PRINTED BY PRATHER THE PRINTER, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

RYAN'S STUDIO
Phone 598

Robert Wrenn ----------------------------------- Business
Francis W. Palmer, Adviser
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�nnounce Spring honors
(Continued from page 1)

Lee
Betty June Jester; Alan
hnson; Eloise Lucille Knight;
ul William Koester; Patricia
m Maurer; Anna Carolyn Neal;
mes Cyril Reeder, Jr.;

�

Slingerland;
Louise
Shirley
Ray Wagner; Jim Steven
rip; Herbert Wills; Thomas
ry Woodyard; Harold Lincoln
mack.
Unclassified

Unclassified
student rece1vmg
Waffle
Joanne
is
h honors
att.
Freshman

The following freshmen receivhonors: Gerald Arthur Alum
ugh; Robert
Calvin;
Michael
Frederick
Cherry;
ah Jean
Gold
Orville
Claude
vison;
ith; John Winchester Hamilton;
Daniel Lee Householder; Cath
ne Marie Kackley; Doris Ann
mmel; Nancy Ann Lipscomb;
Patricia
Martin;
lry Lucinda
ne McCarthy;
John David Miller; Nellie
Lee
)roney; Elizabeth Sue Morrison;
Hannah
Myers;
�dred Emily
nelia Newgent; Frank Shearer
dey;
Kenneth Wayne Ratts; Joyce
izabel;h ·Reynolds; Beverly Jan
;e Riley; Mary Lou Ulmer; Rich
� Lee Weatherford.

are: John Ira Alexander; Betty
Anaker;
Lou
Eugene
Melvin
Barche; Mary Katherine
Black;
Gene Charles
James
Broaddus;
Faris Brubeck;
Charles
Butler;
Ann
Ellen
Everett C ole; James Henry Cole;
William L. Danley; Helen Joan
Davis; Bennie Edwards III;
Mary Regina Forsythe; Eliza
beth Louise Hausman; Lou Ann
Johnson; Royce Wayne Maxfield;
George Kenneth Mellott; Donald
Lee Michael;
Clifford Mack Nugent; Wilma
Ann
Shirley
Schlosser;
Louise
Stiff; Patricia Ann Tucker; Mary
Elizabeth Weirauch; Robert Allen
Wheeler; Carol Jeannine Wolven.
Juniors

Juniors who received honors are
Katherine
Shirley
follows:
as
Benscoter Alter; Dora Ann Leath
ers Bell; Raymond Lloyd Biggs;
Melvin Laverne Brown; Neva Fay
Buckley; Andrew James Cain;
Christman;
Regina
Barbara
Mona Lee Cross; James Lowell
Davis;
Nancine
Dale; Maralyn
Doris Mae Downs; Paul Edwin

Gilpin; Donna Sue Hankins; .
Tom
Hunley;
Analee Elberta
Peter Katsimpalis; Marilyn Jean
ette Morford; Sue Ellen Neimeyer;

Sophomores

Polly

John Neil Mason;

Ann

Lowry;

Marilyn
William

Larston

Old Aud for those who were un
able to take the test given June

30

Musselman;
Zarie

Newman;

Schauberger;
Maurice
Glenn
Eugene Wendell Scruggs; Shirley
Ann Walton Sparks; Donald Lo uis
Richard
Sunderland;
Charles
Thomas; Marjorie Lee Waller.

Now M.anaged by Russell Smith
and Kenneth Drake

OUR SPECIALTY

��n �hb����r

n h
Salad
Drink

Hours 11 to 1 a. m. Daily
except Tuesday
CURB SERVICE 5 to 12 p. m.

CHARLESTON

honors ·

FR O MM EL

1111 LINCOLN 1111

HARDWAR E

Sporting Goods

Housewares

Fishing Tackle

Dinnerware

Cutlery

Paints

Picnic Supplies

Vacation Needs

, .tii

Movies

.w .• r�

59c

Chicken in the Basket
on Sundays

SANDWICHES

Movies

Movies

Movies

Movies

Shows at

Adm.: 16c & 35c
DOUBLE FEATURE

2:00-7:30-9:00

t a·J'-111
-Bii
�I i �vi\��
·�

1

1 IH•.

ROD CAMERON

•

cJll!I, i
»�

.

J

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

- PLUS-

South Side Square
- PLUS
"FUN AT THE ZOO"

•
SAT. ONLY

••

Adm.: 16c & 35c

2:00-6:45-8:15-9:30

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
Continuous

Shows

Sun.

2:00
Shows: 2:00-7:30-9:00
from

"Pirates of High Seas"
No. 10

•
SUN.-MON.
Continuous

FOR THAT DELICIOUS SALAD USE·

.

•

Sunday

From

Weekday

1

BIGGEST MUSICAL
EV.ER MADE!

2:00

.

... \lt.U:NU HOS. PICTUll.!

starring

&

FRANK LOVEJOY ��1��1�!R�:RT
•
TUES.-WED.

f,1AN

IT'S PASTEURIZED

Available At Your Favorite Food Store

·1he
who cheated
himself'

Movies

WILL ROGERS
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

THURS.-FRI.

re

Route 130 & Harrison St.

SODAS - MILK SHAKES

Movies

been

Light Spot

The following unclassified stu
dents received honors:
Luella Day Judy; Jack Arthur
.
Rardin; David Henry Wilson.

608 SIXTH ST.

have

WELCOME ... To The

Unclassified

GREEN'S HOME MADE ICE GREAM

HILL

who

To date 303 students have taken
the tests at Eastern, but the col
lege will not receive the results
on the test .. Each student must
make his own inquiry for results
at his draft board.

Zipper Notebooks
B OB

those

or

assigned to tomorrow.

Stratton Porter; Marian Frances
Railsback; Marilyn J. Gilman Ren
Rosebraugh;
Dale
nels; Robert

Seniors

test

will be given tomorrow in the

Pauline Anna Meyer;

Lauretta Claire

service

SELECTIVE

THE

Jean

Carolyn

McCormick; Valeta Mary Metcalf;

The following seniors received
honors: Pamela Joan Ames; Paul
Thomas Arnold; Tommy Van At
kins; Melba Yuvonne Baker; Bar
bara Anne Miller Bliss; Samuel
William Bliss;
Duane Orien Bruce; Harry Lee
Carson;
Jean
Marilla
Carlson;
Dennis Eugene Cougill; Lewis Le
land Cox;
Robert Edwin Drew; James An
thony Dukas; Donald Ray Glover;

Movies

Phone 492

Fourth selective service
redemption examination
in Old Aud tomorrow

SUNDAES - ICE CREAM

South Side Square

receiving

Ed

John

Goers;

Ina Joyce Johnson; Charles John
Kozlowski;

Dale Dean Stretch; George Oliv
er Stricker; Margaret Ann Tate;
William Joseph Tucker.
·

Eldred

Hesler;

Joseph Ramsey Patridge; Loren
Elaine
Janet
Pixley;
William
Railsback; Norma Lee Schmalhau
Schmittler;
Fairolee
sen; Doris
Raymond Whitley Snyder;

·

Sophomores

Falmer

win Greathouse; Kenneth Eugene

.
from the lmm ortal Musical Play "SHOW BOAT" by

JEROME KERN and OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN, II
8al8d on EOHA FERBER'S Novel

by JOHN l[£ MAl!IN
6[J)iG[ SlllldY Product<! bv ARTHUR fREIJ

Screen Play
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W ednesday, July 11,

Socials

•

•

•

Marriages
MISS SARAH Kincaid,
Effingham, and Aaron Gray, Kanka
kee, were married a 3 p.m. Sunday,
June 24, in the First Presbyterion
church in Effingham. Mrs. Gray,
a '51 graduate, majored in ele
mentary education and
was
a
member of Delta Sigma Epsilon
social sorority.
Mr. Gray, also a '51 graduate
majored in physical education and
w,as a member of Phi Sigma Epsi
lon social fraternity.
Miss Mary · Virginia Gregoire,
Mattoon, sorority .sister of the
bride, served as maid of honor.
Jules DeBouck, Manteno, frater
as best man.
"
MISS PEGGY Martin, New Holland, and Bill Danley, Lincoln,
were·married June 24 in New Hol
land. Mrs. DanlQy is a graduate of
Illinois State Normal college. Mr.
Danley is a pre-journalism major
and president of Phi Sigma Epsi
lon social fraternity.

Listening room Hofacker speakers
schedule
T oday
3-4 p.m.-Special program in
connection with PTA conference.
7 p.m.-Prokofieff: "Cinderella"
ballet music; Gavin Gordon: "The
Rake's Progress."
8 p.m. - "Gentlemen
Prefer
Bli9ndes," (Carol Channing and
original Broadway cast).
Tomorrow
3 p.m.-Mozart: "Masonic Mus
ic" (complete), (Hugues Cuenod,
tenor; Gerard Souzay, baritone).
4 p.m.-Elgar: "Concerto in B
Minor for Violin," op. 61 (Heifetz)
Friday, July 13
3-5 p.m.-Verdi: "Ernani."
Sunday, July 15
3-5 p.m.-Brahms: "Requiem."
Monday, July 16
3 p.m.-Louis Armstrong
and
his Hot Seven.
4 p.m.-Morton Gould-Sym
phonic Band.
7 p.m.-Duke Ellington, Woody
Herman.
8 p.m.-"Kiss Me Kate," (ori
ginal Broadway cast).
Tuesday, July 17

Birth

3 p.m.-Bidu Sayao: folk songs

A GIRL was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Arnold Monday, June
25. Mrs. Arnold, a '51 graduate,
is a member of Sigma Sigma Sig
ma social sorority. Mr. Arnold is
a member of Phi Sigma Epsilon
social fraternity.

of Brazil and favorite encores.
4 p.m.-Britten: "Peter Grimes
Sea Interludes";
Satie: "Three
Pieces in the Shape of a Pear";
Honegger: "Concerto Da Camera,"
for
flute,
English
horn
and
strings.

Lincoln letters displayed
in main hall of Old Main
"I WOULD all most swap my
place in Heaven for that much
money." ($80) wrote
John
D.
Johnston to his stepbrother Con
gressman Abraham Lincoln on
December 7, 1848. Abe's step
brother had got himself in debt
for the sum of $80 and wanted
to borrow that amount from Lin
coln.
Lincoln's reply was that he had
never observed his stepbrother do
ing much in the way of work and
he then recommended that type
of activity to his stepbrother.
Lincoln offered to match every
dollar that. his stepbrother earned
from labor with another dollar un
til the debt was paid. Lincoln's let
ter from Washington was dated
December 24, 1848.
A photostatic copy of these and
other letters involving Lincoln and
his family are displayed on the
bulletin board directly across from
the east entrance of the assembly

in Old Main. There are copies of
two letters written by Lincoln and
copies of several letters written
to him.
An interesting item in one of
the letters written to Lincoln by
Johnston for Thomas B. .Lincoln,
Lincoln's father, was "We have
razed this summer as much as
fifty bushels of corne to the ,acor
& our wheat was very good."
Other letters displayed concern
political matters and family af
fairs. One concerns the fate of
the 15 men held in federal prison
following the Charleston Riot on
March 28, 1864.
These old documents were turn
ed up by Dr. Charles H. Coleman
in his research for his new book
"Abraham Lincoln and
Coles
County."
TO STIFFEN the bristles on a
hair. brush, wash the brush in a
solution of alum water.

P R OFESS IONAL

C A RDS

SINCE
PUBLIC
speaking
is
usually intended for larger
than-class-room-sized auditoriums,
Mrs. Mildred Hofacker is giving
summer school speech students a
little on-the-scene practice in Old
Aud.
Mrs. Hofacker, who is in charge
of Dr. Ross's classes during his
absence, has explained the various
conditions which confront speakers
in a large auditorium that are not
pre.sent in a small room.
In buffeting the square-corner
ed acoustics of Old Aud, speakers
are naturally required to speak
louder; however, projection is the
chief element which should be
perfected, and this differs from
a mere increase in volume.
By proper projection the speak�
er throws his voice at the audi
ence with the greatest possible
clarity and articulation in an ef
fort to establish ,a personal and
conversational intimacy with each
person present.
In
many
large
auditoriums
words must be spaced so that the
audience is not disturbed by echo;
however excessive vocal lethargy
must be guarded against.
Movement in a larger area is
possible in an auditorium, and this
should be made meaningful and
definite.
The visual scene is vastly im
portant in regard to the impres
sion made upon a speaker's audi
ence, for by this is he branded
as monotonously static, theatrical,
or emotionally effective.
Move
ment should be spontaneous and
subtle so that the audience is not
aware of it.
In the auditorium speakers are
taught the correct use of the ros
trum and microphone and are re
quired to speak both with and
without them. The microphone
places many limitations of effec
tive movement upon the .speaker
for which he must learn to com
pensate by othe.r means. Since it
alters many of the above situa
tions, speech students are taught
to adapt themselves to it.
Techniques of sitting and stand
ing gracefully are also practiced.

At the Record B ar

.

.

.

All 78 rpm Albums

Charleston National Bank Bldg.
Phones: Off. 476; Res. 762

Radio and Small Appliance
Repair

VAN BELL EL ECTRIC

Sixth St.

Office Phone 375

G. B. DUDLEY, M. D.

Res. Phones 770-403

Office Hours, 1 :00 to 6 :00
511%

C. E. DUNCAN, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted
Hours By Appointment
Offic� and Res. Phone 12
803 Jackson Street
DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined

-

Glasses Fitted

Visual Training
N. S. of Square

Phone 340

DR. EDWARD C. GATES
DENTIST

Huckleberry Building
510% Sixth St.
Phone 1305

Jackson Street

DR. CHARLES SELLETT

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes

Enthusiasts
of
contemporary
composers will find works of Wil
liam Schuman, Vaughan Williams,
Benjamin
Britten,
Villa-Lobos,
Roger Sessions, Arthur Honegger,
Serge Prokofieff, Darius Milhaud,
Leonard Bernstein, Bela Bartok,
Sir Edward Elgar, and. Paul Hin
demith.
Two of Gustav Mahler's sym
phonies-numbers one and four
are also newly .acquired.
In the field of the art song,
three additional song cycles are·
available: Moussorgsky's "Songs
and Dances of Death," sung by
Jennie Tourel; Schumann's "Dich
terliebe," sung by Mack Harrel;
and Mahler's "Des Knaben Wun
derhorn," with the voices of Lorna
Sydney and Alfred Poell.
Among the choral additions are
Bruckner's "Mass in E minor";
Mozart's complete Masonic music;
two Masses by Byrd; Poulenc's
"Mass in G" and Milhaud's "Can
tate de L'lnfant et de La Mere."
Four operas have been added:
"The Consul" by Menotti; "Erna
ni" by Verdi; "Salome" by Strauss
and excerpts from Mozart's "Losi
Fan Tutte."
Jazz and popular music are well
represented by such artists as
Louis
Armstrong,
King
Cole,
Duke Ellington, Ralph Flanagan,

Bell's Laundermat
Washing
Phone 128

•

Drying - Starch
10th & Lincoln

Emil F. Winter

Woody Herman, Pee Wee
Nellie Lutcher, and Doris D1

Five popular, recorded B
way shows are: "Gentlemen F
Blondes"; "Kiss Me Kate";
men

Jones";

"Peter Pan";

"Lost in the Stars," all with 1
bers of the original Broa
casts.
RCA Victor has recen
issued a series of records en
"A Treasury of Immortal
formances," in long playing I
The music room has added.
of these records to its c oll�
Some of the artists are: �
Caruso, Geraldine Farrar, l
Garden, Maria Jeritza, 1'
Johnson,· Lotte Lehmann, F�
co Tamagno, Feodar C
Lucrezia Bori, John Mc
Rosa Ponsello, Giovanni M
Ii, Antonio Scotti, Litta
Beniamino
Gigli and
Telva.

FOR
BRE AKFAST
LUNCH
OR A
REFRESHING CO
DRINK

*

THE
LITILE CAMP

C harleston Federal Savings
And Loan Association

Home Loans and Savings
700 JACKSON STREET

PHONE 1

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

WOLFF'S DRUGS

Phone 1491

610 7th

Famous For Fine
DAIRY BAR

Hours by Appointment
604%

MUSIC LOVERS may be interested in knowing that a number of
new record albums have been add
ed to the shelves of the listening
room.

roon

Come in and
browse around

PRAIRIE FARMS

DENTIST

MACK W. HOLLOWELL, M.D.

in Booth library listening

1-3 Off

DR. W. B. TYM

CLINTON D. SWICKARD, M.D.

Physicians and Surgeons

practice in Aud

new record albums

Food
N ATI ONALL Y ADVERTISED COSMETICS

•

AND DRUGS

SANDWICHES

NORTH SIDE O F SQUARE

SODAS
SHAK ES

Examined• Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
Phone 900

602 % 6th

DR. WARREN C.
HUCKLEBERRY

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined Gl asses Fitted
•

SUNDAES
•
Made with Roszells' Seal•

Lenses Duplicated

test Ice Cream and Prairie

Huckleberry Bldg.
Phone Office 808-Rea. 1808

Farms Dairy Pr�ducts

J. T. BELTING
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

•

Phone
Office 88

Res. 418

students

to take ad·
vantage of the servic
es rendered by thia
institution.

Office
Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

We extend an invita
tion to all Eastern

1 Block North of CoJlege

on 4th Street

Charleston National Bank

